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fp. Wilsen Teaches Maying of Het Breads
of the Kind That Are Prepared Quickly

'''where's a List of Practical Weights and Measurements, Toe,

$B& 77ia Oigfte te Be Placed Near the Mixing Table
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IE lessen today will be quick
Tills style of bread feed

tumds upon cases formed by chcmlcnl
mpeuntlH for the lenvcnlng mute- -

'ltl. nnd these may be summed ns
f$fi fellows! linkinR powder, sour milk or

KiJ& The usual prepnrntlen Is first, teVV'Ll mII flmlH 1.A I ...l.t... .l.n1n ...I......
IMfW-- " "" " ni miuiu n linn,pinuintii' rye or cornmeal, before nt- -

, wnpting ie measure, xiie reason ter
ter,.S!&ll (a tlinf nil flour ntwL. tnitnt nnnlrct
i'fineiy nnd must be sifted te secure

'.etvUM nrencr density for mensurlnir te
Br .Ihfiaifnrni te ktntiilnnl thua nnn

cup of Heur should wclgn
k Jeiactly ieur ounces for four cups of
Hf, pour mane one pound ; if scooped from
EfWthe bin nnd unsifted this cup will
Itf-'feS- h from "vc nnd n half te six
Ify'ljftunces.
Rffc , One leycl tablespoon of salt or
j&ii fugar weighs one-ha- lf ounce, ns docs
rug nerieninR, water, nunc or en,
H(- One level tablespoon of Heur or corn- -

w

rtstrvca

March will weigh ounce.
x Three level tablespoons of powdered

I'jauKar will nlf-- weigh one ounce.
une cup et shortening, nutter, mint,

l'mtup, water or salad oil will weigh
ne-nn- u pound.

Standard Griddle Cnke Formula
Place in mixing bowl
Ttce cups of flour,
One-hal- f cup of fine comment,
One tia.'poen of salt,
Four level teaspoons of halting note

4er.
81ft twice nnd then add

of the recipe all ingredients
ice maiespoens sirup,

One tablespoon of shortening.
Beat well te blend te smooth batter

and then bake het griddle. This
"amount sufficient for four persons.

Te bake properly place the griddle
"en atevc te heat before starting te
fetx batter, heating slowly. When
ready te bake test the griddle fo-
leow: Pour en griddle one teaspoon
of cold wntcr, and it immediately
boils and disappears in steam the grid-
dle ia ready te commence baking the
cakes. The nluminum nnd 6oapstene
griddles de net need te be greased, bill

griddle must be
greased each time you bake a cake.
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Paul and Virginia iielena

Luxurious Responsibilities
JCTXRGIXI.Y dropped the fnsblenable

periodical in which her pretty nose
ba.1 been buried nnd lie heard her sigh.

Mw Oh, dear!"
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"Paul, honey, de
hurry and a
million .dollars."

"Mere trifle," he
"One mil-

lion be
"I se." she

said slowly. "Maybe
five hundred
would be

"Ah!"
"Mustn't it be

nd te have one's own maid?"
'One's own maid?"

She twinkled n warning at him.
les If you are n lady of fashion.
loess, it must be wonderful te have
ilid te draw the bath-wat- er every
ing, and te come into your boudoir

te laughing me.
eicn xen aDeuc vuiuih

"But I hate tea," he interposed
CIL- -.

i olio eiureu.
I" "Silly, I'm talking about me. Don't
t absurd."
I "All right, I'm squelched."

"I should think se. But. honestly,
neney, mustn't it be wonderful
te have such service, n maid te dress
your hair every morning, and te put
put your frock, nnd and ev'ry
thing"

He shrugged.
"Don't be se "

v "And you'd have have n valet,
toe, dear."

It was Paul's turn te stare.
"St 1ivr. roll flnn'f: minn thnt l!f.

";"; erallyr
v "Why, of course; if I afford the

luxury of my own maid, surely you
. i Jnii1 m1fA tn n rnlnt "
&, Paul sniffed.

l 4IT ..1.1 I...L4 Tl-- 1l lil- - t.lx uuuiu, nuiii tvtiij, iui.y nine eiu
time I lese my strength I'll get a
num. A valet? Bah!"

all wealthy men have them,
she protested soberly.

"They de? Well, here's wealthy
man who will probably keep his health
and strength till he's old man of,

The

About Writing Stories
Te IJU Editor e Weman's Page:

Dear Madam A plrl written a
story book. She wants te send It te a
publisher. should she send the
manuscripts; I mean, shall site Just
them and Bend the pages away? Could
you give a list, well net a list, but Just

or three publishers?
Where does the Evening prnui'
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Muffins Made Frem Whlte Fleur
Place' mixing bowl
One cup,

cup of sugar.
Three of hitter.
Cream well and add
Ttce and one-hal- f cups of flour,
Four teaspoons of peiedcr,
One and one-quart- cups of

Heat smooth batter mix. Turn
il muffin pans nnd bake

het even for twenty minutes.
Biscuits

The biscuit forms dependable part
of bread feed nnd can be made a
dally pnrt of our starchy feed.

formula will give the basic
recipe and from this be made all
varieties of both sweet nnd plain bis-

cuits.
Plnce mixing bowl

Three nnd one-quart- cups of flour,
One tcaipoen of salt,
Three level tablespoons of baking

peiedcr.
Sift mix. New Inte the flour
7'Arcc tablespoons of geed shorten-

ing,

and use one milk, nnd knead te geed,
smooth, elastic dough. Kell
slightly floured pastry beard, about one-ha- lf

inch thick, and with
Place baking sheet nnd bake

het even for fifteen minutes.
Use this same recipe for biscuits,

using half re Heur and half white
Fer whole-whe- biscuits use three

cups, plus three tablespoons of whole- -

wheat Heur or graham Heur, fellow
One and three-quarte- rs cups milk, ether

the

the

rub

Sally I.unn

Plnce mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
Yolk of one egg,
Three tablespoons of butter.
Cream well, then add
Twe and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
Four teaspoons of baking petcder,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One and one-quart- cups of milk.

Heat te smooth mix nnd then and
fold the stiffly beaten white of the
egg. Turn shnllew pan,
spread smoothly and bake thirty min-
utes moderate even.

,,0YT GRANT

thousand

say, forty. Any time need a valet I'll
you knew."

"Hut they're such a help."
"Think of it! Seme strange simple-

ton suiting his taste deciding
whether his marster
Is going wear the
blue and white polkn-de- t

vest this morning
thq Scotch plaid

necktie. That's what
a valet does, you
knew."

Virginia tittered.
"A blue and white

polka-do- t vest? There
ta ma cm..1 nnlmnl '

ll M.....1.... IV7
"Of course there is

the kind infants

WmKw

who have valets. And
there n"re white spats, and lemon-colore- d

gloves, and bcnrs-g;rcas- e for the
jelly old hirsute appendage, and silver
cocktail shakers, and whangce canes,

"
"Oh. hush un. honey, Knew

MtTrjv7tly and raise the shades, and you're Maybe you're
your anu i ngnt

..

simply

' ,

dear,"
one

Weman's Exchange

Hew

iideiii

Inking

T I'm richt. Think the re
spensiblllty a man who has a valet.
Whv never hire a man a valet!

naturally adept him. That
would be much less a burden."

"But n mnid's a necessity."
"Hew come?"
"I mean if lady hns a husband who

has a million de!lnM."
"They're moral!"
"Paul!"
"I Insist a moral ob-

ject te have around the lady's boudoir.
Why it makes ah sort uncom-
fortable te talk nbeut it."

Fer long moment Virginia regarded
him with grave eyes.

"Oh!" she said, finally, a small
voice.

"See?"
She nodded.
"I believe I would hate te be bothered

at
"We'l. said Paul spaciously, "juit

se never be tempted, I'll step
just this side of half million."

Virginia sighed iianpily and kicked a
small contemptuous feet nt the fashion-
able periodical.

Tomorrow The Plunge

Can Yeu Tell?
nj nnd A. JlODMEIt

What the Menkey OlaivJ Operation

glands monkeys or
ether animals into people te rc-ter- fail-
ing mental or physical powers is

mere practiced than is generally
realized. The average patient shrinks
from having need such opera
Hen known. Olamls from various
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Puzzled"
Simply say, "Thank you ever se much.t'e had (i delightful ride."

Shalt She Write?
Te Jr. L. 8. Ne, de net wrlte again.

Hut certnlnly be and stay with your
cousins. Neither you nor the young
man nre In any way committed te pay
any especial attention each ether.
And you would be very foolish te spoil
your own pleasure because a man en
whom you have no claim net write
ti you. f

Writes te "Disgusted With Men"
Hear Cynthia print this In

te the young girl who is dis-
gusted with men. Thank you.

I have read your nrtlcle nbeut us
nngcls (men) and all our geed points.
New your letter plainly shows you were
shut nway from the rest of the world.
I bet you never talked te or knew n man
before the eno who gave you the walk-
ing papers. I for eno In a million et
geed men don't correspond with your
statements. I de net dance or use vulgar
language In presence of ladles or any-
body. When I meet a girl I am polite,
and when I meet her en the street I take
my hat off nnd speak te her. Se you
see you have net met men like me or
you would net talk the way you de.

JACK M.

Foolishly Worried
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

our column for qulte some tlme nnd
find It very Interesting.

I am a young girl of eighteen. Seme
time age 1 went out with a young man
of about nineteen. And for some rea-
son or ether whenever his boy friends
see me they call me Kate, which Is net
my name nnd which I hate.

he i stepped this young man and
asked htm If he told them nnvthlng
about me and he said no, ns he doesn't
knew what he could say nbeut me.

lie told me te ask the fellows myself
whv they cnll me by that name.

He was nngry nt me for trying
te accuse htm of telling them nnythlng.
.new, dear cyntmn, should i step these
veunc men and ask them why they
holler after me or should I net pay
any attention te them? If I step them,
wnat sneuid I say te mem?

When I see this young man whom I
blamed for telling trlem something,
should I speak te him?

I will be very thankful If you will
answer these questions for me, as I
am very much worried.

I am terribly afraid of this young
man's boy friends.

I thank you, dear Cynthia.
PBGGT.

Be sensible, dear : why should any-
thing said about you make nny eno call
you Kate? Of ceurne. speak te your
friend nnd Ignero th. ethers. If they
keep on being rude, It Is up t,e him te
.tell them te step It.

Likes "Kitten"
Dear Cynthia I am a steady reader

of your wonderful column, but this Is the
first tlme I have written te you. I was
se impressed with "Kitten's" letter last
month that I Just had te write. I cer-
tainly enjoyed reading what Bhe has te
say about herself. Frem her letter my
opinion Is that she is pretty well off and
all she has te de Is have a of fun.
I don't blame her for enjoying herself
se much. I levo sports, toe, but I cant
afford horseback riding anti the like. I
have bobbed hair, but I don't always
wear Teter Pan cellars nor leng-waist-

dresses. I suppose it is because I haven't
get them. 1 don't have Navajo sweaters
I smoked once In a cafe In Atlantic City,
but the smoke get Inte my oyes nnd 1

quit I have never been associated with
any fraternities that Is, I don't knew
anything nbeut them except that It Is a
boys' organization or club. I hae met
lets of men. but only eno has ever Inter
ested me enough for me te fall In love
with him, but he's married. Every one
thinks I am a very geed daneer, but I
den t just scandal want. I dance every
Btep. I don't believe In kissing unless
I'd be absolutely crazy about the fellow,
nnd I haven't reached that stage yet
that Is, he hasn't cemo along yet. New
I think "Kittens" Is the modern flapper.
My Ideas nre almost the same as hers,
and I think If I had the means, as her
letter seems te indicate she has. perhaps
I'd be Just as carcfree and full of pep
But though I am twenty, being little I
am often taken for only sixteen, yet I
nin mere of a serious type, but I try net
te be, ns every one likes me much better
when I am full of life and a little bit
noisy. I hope you will print this letter
se I will feel like writing again. Yours
for success, SUU.

Read Your Character
Iiy Digby Phillips

Welghlns the Premise
Can you welsh the value of thel

premise which is given te you In a
letter?

Ye-!- , if the letter is written by hand.
Suppose j en have recently written

te one of your customers who hnb fallen
behind in the payment of his ncceunt,
asking him hew seen you may expect
him te make n remittance.

He, or slip, has replied te you with
a letter In which the first letters of each
word have been written large, the size
of the letters trailing off semewhnt to-

ward the end of the word. Or suppose
that the size of the letters trails oft"

smaller toward the end of the line, each
line having been started with cempara
tively large ones.

There is your answer.
It docs net mean that this has

no of paying jeu. It does net
mean that ultimately there Is nny neces-
sity te doubt that you will be paid in
full. It hns nothing te de with the
honesty of the person. Hut the warn-
ing is there that you mny possibly bn
disappointed if ou count toe stremrlv

j upon the fulfillment of the premise te
pay by a certain specified date. People
who wrlte this way nre the kind whoget its evening stories? This mals nnd from different parts of the lire te off meic tlinn tlicv

W. welldaiik7"heVEr re entirely upon lean chevs" and te me.c thai,
noens

"W sem"

afSd would
patient,

advise
...... et

te

re;tO,k0Dj.d,7Jkv

te

does

Please

rather

let

person

Tomorrow The Customer Who
Writes Kenly

WHAVS WHAT
Hl Helen Dceie
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nine runue j.KnaEn stories t he removed ami e,uicuiy placed rAnvemi .n-i- i i.riiini i.7i. V eii'.
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tallty, less et viinniy, ies et memory, ,
- u ls net usual te have mere than one

etc.. have been restored. The restera- - bridesmaid at a wedding of this sort.
tlonVnet permanent, hewever-t- ho re-- 1 tte b'iiSkfiS.'Tf 'Kl''al..s
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there Is no feast, the brlda joins .home
only , te chant" nt .traveling clothes
and . the weddM; - .WyJn .te the
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Photo by Central News.

Grny Peiret twill Is strikingly
combined with dnrkcr grny silk
braid, nnd lined with dandelion
yellow. An unusual effect Is gntned
by continuing the brnld nround the
neck nnd down te outline the

pockets

Deluded Wives
Dy HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOK

Judith Carlyle and Lucy Ran-
eolph were unconscious of the fact
that they ieerc deluded trives until
they dhcevcrcd that both of their
husbands were interested in ether

'It una then that Judy
realizid the truth, tjhc had thought
it tneiigh te be just a wife, but she
discovered that in marriage there ts
the keenest competition. Lucy teas
diffcrint, she refused te be anything
but deluded, and wai determined te
held her husband, whether he loved
her or net, simply because he teas
tied te her by marriage. Judy, al-
though she realized toe lute her love
for Jiand, hides the truth from him
and offers him his freedom.

An Interrupted Elopement
AS RANI) beuuded up the steps he

could see a lipht under the doer of
Carl's studio, and he knocked and
turned (lie knob simultaneously. In-

stantly the sound of voices from within
ceased, and there was a dead silence.

"Who is it?" came nn instant later
In Carl's voice.

"It's Hand, old man."
Anether silence, nnd then the sound

of Carl crossing the room. He Hung

the doer open nnd Rand entered.
A strange sight confronted him.
On the low couch were two traveling

bags and standing In the center of the
room was Marcln Davis. She were a
simple dark suit, and a small hat with
a veil draped ever it. Her blue eyes
were wide and frightened.

Fer n moment there was n con.
strained silence, and then Carl spoke.

"lllve us your blesMng. Rand, we're
ceinc nway tonight.

Rand steed ns If rooted te the spot.
He could net believe what he had heard,
It wasn't pos-lb- le that Carl was ac-
tually In earnest!

It was Mnrcla who spoke first.
She cnnii' ever te Rand and looked

uii into his face half pleadlugly.
"limit leek like that; den t make

me feel that I am doing wrong. AVe
want se little, Carl and I, just te be
together."

"You're IcaUng I.ucy," Hand snld
slowly, "like this?" He turned from
Marcln te Carl, nnd Cnrl nodded
ipilcklj. his face suddenly nblaze with
feeling.

"Yes, I'm leaving Lucy. I never
wnnt te see her ngaln. He spoke
bitterl. "Yeu. who knew se much,
should be the last one te censure me.
I didn't expect disapproval from you."

"I don't disapprove," Rnml Inter-
rupted hetlj. "itid knows I ought te
knew what It menus te crave happi-
ness, but te go like this, te run uway
from responsibilities. Mnrcla, de you
realize what ou nre doing?"

Mercln had begun te cry. She sobbed
like a tired child, nnd Curl with n
dark leek at Rand, went te her ana
took her In his arms.

"See here, Rand," he hurst out, "If
you're going te interfere mid try te
make trouble, you'd better get out.
Marcln Is net a child. I'm net trying
te persuade her te de nnythlng she
doesn't wnnt te de. We love each
ether, we wnnt te be together; It's
quite simple."

There was n moment's silence nnd
in that moment, Mnrcla broke away
suddenly from the circle of Carl's nrius.

There was something girlishly pa-

thetic nnd sweet nbeut licr ns she steed
there faring the two men, and yet her
face were tlm expression of a woman
who has suffered.

"Rand is right," she snld slowly,
with a little catch In her voice. "I've
felt nil along that we ought te wait.
It isn't that I'm afraid, Carl, but
there's nil of life for us te be happy
in, anil e little for her."

Cnrl was silent. Ills face was set
iu heavy lines. I.Ike Rnnd, he had
reached n point where he could net
reason, ami he hail persuaded Murcla
te think as lie did. New their plans
were tumbling all around them In ruins,
and tie hud Rand te thank for every-
thing. A scene with Lucy that very
evening hud precipitated matters. She
had produced the note that slin had
stolen from his pocket, nnd even new
Carl shrank from the serdldnc-- of her
accusations. He had found it linpes.
nible te try te reason with her, for she
had been beside herself, and the fact
that her threats made no impression
nt nil en him had only served te In-

crease her fur until she ubandened
herself utterly te nnger mid fairly
shrieked aloud.

Tomorrow Husband and Wife.

Early Plans
.The meeting place of the next con-

vention of the International Cenucil
of Women, te be held In 1025, ,wlll be
a1ected liv the Executive Beanl at a

JTL"-;7T- -
- - .3T- '. I'm .

'MseuBf.ui TBJWfti ae.neawr

is Boring and Tiresome and Dull
to Hear Seme One Else Reminisce

But, My, It's Fun te Talk About Old Times and WcllRemcm-- ,

bered Experiences When Yeu Have a Chance to
De It Yourself!

eh, did you?" rcmnrked the
1 Bored Persen politely. "Well, the

idea, net really!"
She had been making the same re-

marks for, eh, it seemed te her a day
or two, but perhaps It was only twenty
minutes.

And occasionally she varied the mo-

notony by saying Instead: "Oh, no I

or "I knew,,f or "Um-humh- ."

But even the variations dldn t step
the jaw-ach- e or ense her boredom.

Fer she was in the clutches of a
hound.

Tea hounds are bad, jazz hounds nre
much worse, and culture hounds are
terrifically hard te bear.

But the reminiscence hound is worse
than all.

The ethers have te eat once In a
while, but this one can tnlk of its past
while it eats.

Others sleep part of the twenty-fou- r
hours, but this one dreams of Its youth
and tells you about it the next day.

knew them, don't you?
YOU you been Interrupted in the
middle of one of your best stories by a
Reminiscence Hound who says: "Oh, I
knew. We had one of these when I war
in school. We cnllcd it Ginger."

Wliv. of course roil have.
Yeu'vo sat and shuffled your feet in"

anneynnce while the It. H. amuica en
nnd-e- nnd en nbeut this Glnger and
what It did and hew it did it. and why,

land what happened then, until your
'thoughts have wandered far away and
you don't remember or care wncincr
Ginger was a cnt or a teacher or a
red ant. . .

Se you can appreciate hew the Hercd
Persen felt, as she tried te think up
new variations of her polite remarks.

wns hearing for the third timeSHE story of hew her caller, ns a

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

When Baby Wondered "Who
Is This Persen?"

The ether morning, Baby opened
wide his large eyes nnd looked up ques-tienlng- ly

as two hands were stretched
yearningly towards him.

"Who is this person?" wondered
Unby; "who is this person who leeks at
me se lovingly, who holds me se ten-

derly?
"Who is this person." Bnby pon-

dered, "who knows always my every
whim, who anticipates my slightest
wish, who gives me sustennnce when I
nm hungry, who brings me drink when
I am thirsty, who bathes me when I
desire refreshing, te whom my sleep is
snered and my smile the fu'lncss of
life? Who is she, 1 wonder?

"Who is she who ls se sensltlve te
my comfort, who, if my cover permits
nn unkind stray breeze te reach me, is
nt niv side Instantly, tucking me in
closer till, warm and cemiy. i nent en
te dreamland? Who Is she who, wncn
I am out In my chnriet, studies the
sun and places me se thnt I can feel
its benign warmth and yet be shaded
from its piercing light? Who ls she?

"Who ls she who knows my prefer-
ence in the side en which te He, who
places me always just right, who sub-
ordinates her pleasure, her comfort,
even her health te my slightest needs,
who rises enrly and retires Inte nnd in-

cessantly hurries that I may be in the
fresh air. who cheerfully relinquishes
sleep te minister te me?

"Who ls this person who, with tired
eyes nnd aching bnck. smiles nt me
though I summon her from the warmth
of bed at icy dawn, who seems te find
her greatest joy in giving me sustenance
nt her breast, te whom I am all.
herself nothing, who is my willing blnve
and thinks me monarch of ail I survey?

"Who is tills person," wondered
Unby, "I wonder who she is and why
she does It all?"

Save the Ribbons
Taffeta ribbon may be renewed by

squeezing it through a suds of geed
soap and soft wnter and rinsing It thor-
oughly in clear water. It is then rinsed
iu u solution of two teaspoons of stignr
iu one pint of soft water.' It should
then be pressed between two cloths until
dry. Delineator.

APPAREL
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BETTER

KIND r

rsx

little girl, had named her rag dell after
the teacher she didn't like..

She dressed her up in ugly clothes
and stuck pins into her, and one day
when the teacher had been mean te bcr
she left the dell out In the rain nil
night.

And the next day, when she was tell-
ing about it at school, she heard a
cough just behind her and turned, nnd
there was the teacher herself.

But Bhe didn't say anything, nnd no-

body knew whether she had heard or
net.

A tiresome story, nnyhiw. Most
reminiscences arc. '

It drew itself out long and wearily
until the Bored Persen was ready te
scream.

The minute it was ever she relaxed
her jaws and plunged into what she had
been longing to 'say for se long, r

"i'eur talking about being out in the
rain just reminded me se of something
that happened te me one time," she said
eagerly.

She hurried en, fearful et being in-

terrupted. She loved te tell this story I

She had told it nt least fifteen times
during her lifetime, and here was some
one who had never heard it before.

TT WAS when I was a geed deal
JL elder than you were nt the tlme

you were just talking about," she ex-

plained. . "I was eh, I was in my
teens, I guess I must have been sixteen.
And It was while we were in camp,
Jesephine nnd I. The boys nnd father
had gene off for the day, and "

The next twenty minutes was nil
hers; with geed luck she could stretch
it out te twenty-fiv- e or thirty.

THERE'S always that.
a chance and we'll

the eldest rcralnlscenccr in
the business.

Adventures With a Purse
YOU may say what you will, but there

nothing any smarter looking in
the way of n glove than a chamois
gauntlet or wrist strap glove. Yeu may
agree, but will ndd, perhaps that they
arc se expensive. In which case I shall
cemo back brightly and tell you that
thev can be had nt bargain prices unen
occasion. One ehepias them for $2.6."
a pair, ricturc for yourself hew trim
they would leek with your spring sport
fallit.

There Is a shop I knew of thnt hns
been having some really remarkable
prices en linens. What I want te tell
you of today ls the linen napkins. Thev
nre heavy all -- linen tea napkins with
hemstitched .borders, and they arc
specially priced nt $5 n dozen. Kvcn as
they are they nre exceedingly nice and
most reasonably priced; but If you em-

broider well and could put tiny initials
in the corner you would have a dozen
napkins thnt could net be duplicated
for several times .".

Fer namta of ahen
Pari Cdlter or tihan

pnniiiiiuiin

nddreaa Weman's
tvmnut anon or Muln

1601 netueen tue Hours or u nna a

The finest
butter in
America!

46 lb

Sold only in our Stores

I'm
sirTiijl
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IMPORTERS. DESIGNERS & MAKERS OF WOMEN'S ANU CHILDREN'S
APPAREL Of THE HIGHEST CHARACTER FOR MORE

THAN TWENTY-SI- YEARS' i&fi
Chestnut

Cerner
Twelfth

A

DIFFERENT

KIND

OF

STORE

Special Purchase and Sale
of New Spring

Coats
Capes

ofleo
and

VTW JQ.50
uresses tu

Garments of the better kind of materials
lined with better kind of silk linings. Tailored
better than the usual. Garments that show
they were made te sell at much higher prices
of the high standard that characterizes
"Harris" apparel. All of the new spring
materials and shades.

The Coats, Capes and Suits are all unusual
sports models. The Dresses are n styles for

' morning, afternoon and evening.
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. GOOD NEWS

FOR BOOK READERS

Womrath's Library
ANNOUNCER A CONMOKnAnM!

REDUCTION IN CHARGE
van. MANY Ot TIIEIB BOOKS

Step In nnd Receive rnrtltulars

Save money by "" '. ."J"!
popular llcUnn and the
of boeka of Travel. History, III;
eirraphy, etc. Trempt service
rlean rnnlM.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
in Nnuin ai.""" """ knABOAINS ir

EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Children all ever the country-thousa- nds

nnd thousands of them
ewe their vigorous and robust

health te Berden's Eagle Brand
Milk. Eagle Brand is used for
Infant feeding mere than all ether
feeds combined. Fer it Js milk-J- ust

pure milk nnd sugar In con-
venient form digestible, safe, de-

pendable for baby feeding.

Ml.'w was. a B

j 'Dinner Table I

I Suggestions

1 & I

e I

5 Salted Nuts
A Cream Peppermints j
I Cream Wintergreens

Clear Squares l
U Ben Bens

I Chocolates

1 Fancy Baskets

uunuBg Favers of all kinds (

is l

I 1320 Chestnut Street I

Special this iveeh I

ChoceIateWafer Mints J
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KNITTING

14c an Ounce 1

Silky-Yar- n. (40 Shade.)
155 Samples Upen Request

. Daily Parcel Pest Service

Colonial Yarn Heuse
1231 Cherry SL PltAM

.ernut M1W

J
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Keep Your Feet,1

Young
Seme women still think the face

Bivcs the first warning that Time
is robbing them of their youthful
vigor nnd freshness. But it is the
feet that often warn fift and then
complain with increasing frequency
until the face unconsciously takes
en a stern, pained or irritated leek,

Dr. Eliner Van 4Buskirk says.
"The woman who wears a cramped
shoe is bound te have a cramped
disposition. She can't help being
irritable, critical and quick-te- m

pered."
Rnrinf in the tlme tnr 4n..

activity. Get out in the country and
find happiness en the open read,
en the links or court. Wear the

Cantilever
Shee- -

Weman

nnd And out what It means te be feet..ki. aHin YiruAM . .. n..nvc nut. .?iniur. wncn juu see i;anu
levers you will like them for their trim
Unas TlM.n.i m. Ln limn. u.K.lltlle, ...... ,. j, .iu VMCllI JUU Will
discover thnt their mere natural shape

l

nun ihu cui veil iiri;ii. wiuuu 19 nexiDla
like the arches of your own feet, allow
your feet a new comfort. The llexlbls
nrch allewH the muscles of your feet
te exercise nnd strengthen. In Cantt
levers you should accomplish mere ana
feel better than ever before.

Try u pair tomorrow. Widths AAAA
te E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
C mile vera nrp tilae en Nile In nrnrbr rlttaM

Alloena Ilenilhelm'H. 1302 Eleventh Am,
Asbury l'ark lJest k'.we Ce., IlL'T Coekmaa
Ciimdn Cunnn's Shee Stere. 110 nreadwai
Knaten Mnser'H, 427 Northampton SI.
IltirrlMHiiu Oiner'a, 14 K, 3d St.
Jehnstimn '.inn's. ."30 Main St
I.anc.ister Prey's. 3 Kant Klnu St.
Henrllnc Hclmerlner'a, 432 Perm Square
Krranten Lewi & Itelllv. 114 Wyoming At.
Hhnmnkln II. Hlrach. 410 n. Independent
Trenten It. M. Vnnrhees & Ilrn.
Wilkes. li.irre M. F. Murray. 13 rublle Sa.
Yerk The Hen Ten

5
SIZES

rri
MflWfflftNS

MGARMENTRAf;l
II ,

TAKINm MOTH PROOF
GARMENT BAG

and yen can rest cut all Sumner, knew
lag that crerr thing U aafe from melbh
mlcei dull aad dampneii.
Mtde of rhrmlrillr treated paper, ttreDJ,
uuimiv me raiea ligni. '.Each Mrment haoaien In own book,
Buiicd ready te wear ncal Fall.

5 Sizes 70c te $2.00
At Drug aad Department Slerca

OTnrn manahan
rneuucTS

Manihin'a Melb Proof
Torine Llnlep bberta
for Draweri. Trunka,
etc. ISibcetite roll.

I. in, Mi iii'k Tnrlne
Mn Ii It ii I I k mill
."ilii ilrne llnkei.
MANAnAN MOTH
PAPER COMPANY

New Yerk
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j
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OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
SOO Square Feet

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

60S
iitUlhb

:i.i. .
Apply
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